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'n the Social Realm I

Ohlonns. At Piu'InIi Ifou.se.

The Ohio Association will meet to-- The young Episcopal church set
horrow afternoon to make arrange- - enjoyed a merry evening at the par- -

ments (or the annual Ohio day.

Kloven O'clock Club.
The Eleven O'clock Club will hold

another of their winter series of

dances at Memorial hall this

Dunce and Fat.
A few couples of the high school

Bet danced and participated in a va
riety of amusements Memorial man Methodist Episcopal parsonage
Saturday evening and wound up the
affair with a "feed."

Revival Meeting.

Elder Hiram Smith of Albany,
Ore., will begin a series of revival
meetings at the Brethren church,
corner Iowa street and Mountain av-

enue. All are cordially invited.

Thimble (V.iib.

Mrs. F. 0. Swedenburg entertained
the Thimble Club last Trlday even
ing. refreshments fifteen members.
and thimbles
the evening.

throughout .suitable

Siskiyou Circle.
The Siskiyou Social Circle

meet at the Swedenburg home Wed-

nesday afternoon at Members
are requested to bring a friend.
Especial invitation extended 'to
etrangers.

Men Wifl Entertain.
men the Trinity church

entertain the at the parish
house Friday evening, all the en-

tertainment being exclusively in the
hands of the men in accord with leap
year moods. All members and
friends of the parish are Invited.

Entertains Teachers.
Mrs. Van Sant entertained a few
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ish house with dancing,
games and the like. This crowd,

In the main of
high school students, are
many fine times for this

nishop-McClellu-

William Guy Bishop of
and Miss Gladys McClellan were mar
rled on Friday night at the New

at hall

The of

of

Grants Pass, Rev. Melville T. Wire
The people will

on a farm near
Jackson county.

The G. A. R, and W. R. C. held an
Informal gathering with

last Saturday after
noon in of the anniversary of

A light lunch was served
a happy social time

and anecdotes of Lincoln
Light were served were given by about

were busy j Other made up a

Social
will

2:30.

will
ladles

and

program,

Lincoln

features
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West School Circle.
The Association of

the West Side school will meet Tues
day afternoon at The literary
program will be by Mrs.
.1. W. McCoy, by Mrs. Fred

and Mrs. George Yeo. Mrs.
CornelliiB will be chairman of the re-

freshment The title of
the subjects discussed will be "Table
Talk the Home," "Problems of

and "Our Boys."

For the
The Civic Club will

give a party Friday afternoon, Febru-
ary 18, at 2:30, at 0. 0. F. hall.
All the of Ashland are invited
to come, prepared to play or

of the teachers of the Ashland bring their fancy work. Refresh-cehoo- ls

at an informal affair Thurs- - ments be served and an admls-da- y

evening in honor of Mar-slo- n of 23 cents charged, to be used
garet Powers, whose birthday It was. in the club's spring work.
A variety of games and entertain-- , The committee are preparing for a
ment passed several pleasant hours. large All the are urged
Delicious refreshments were served. to an active Interest in

work as they have some impor- -

22 Issued. tant problems to solve during the
Company order No. 22 from the next few months. Your 25 cents will

Artillery Corps, ordering the help the cause. It
recipient to 'attend the annual mill--

tary ball to be given by the First j Evangelistic Services.
iompnny at tne armory on Tlle meetings are continuing with
ton's Birthday, Tuesday, February nterest in the Baptist church. Good
22, are out. p. m. is adiences heard the messages

hour set. ng an(j evening on Sunday. Meet
ings every this week except

Visit Elks Saturday. Bible study on Tuesday,
An Informa! reception was held at Thursday and Friday at

the Elks' club rooms last Saturday 3 o'clock On afternoon at
ofternoon and republicans and, 2: 15 the W. C. T. U. hold a me
decomcrnts alike shook hands
fraternized tlio visiting delega-

tion lower val-

ley republicans In

Governor Wlthycombe nround
Ashland Saturday.
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25c
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Ladies' Taffeta &

Messnline

3.50 4.00

Tan,
Dlaclc and

25c

Fast Color, Splen
did

Ladies'

Pr. 15c

Sorosii

3.50 4.00

Friday

which Is composed
instigating
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winter.

Medford

officiating. young
reside Falls,
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honor
Lincoln.
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service Frances
Wlllard. We extend cordial invi-

tation everybody the
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attention the music-lovin- g public

the the Baptist church
Sunday, February 27, the DeMoss

Concert Company furnish
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' Lincoln county, Oregon, plan-

ning a new road around Pioneer
mountain.

New lumber companies are filing
articles of Incorporation in Oregon

j almost dally.

I 1 M I f I M"in-Dies- 1llffnP riaids& Checks I
50c M MMr 1

'The Store" I

Quality
Gingbiims

10c

32-in- Percales, yard 10c
32-in- Tongee, yard O.lc
36-In- Long Cloth, yard l()c
36-ln- Curtain Swiss, yard. . 15c
36-ln- beautiful Scrim, yard 23c
60-in- Oil Damasks, sun and

tub proof, all colors 50c
Tub and sun proof Broadhead

. Plaids, per yard OOc

Beautiful White Dress Fab-
rics for middles, skirts and
suits, in many weaves and
designs 35c

Good quality India Linen. . . . 10c
Best Work Shirts in town. . . 50c
Splendid line Cretons, yard.'. 10c
Good Pillow Cases, each.... 15c
See our new line of All-Ov-

Laces with sleeve and collar
laces to match. .. ,75c to $2.00

Shinola, per box Oc
All colors in Ladles' Silk Hose,

per pair 50c

"Meet nus at

VAUPEL'S
Where I ran do better."

Day,

3:30.

cards

Const

Club.

that is on Chan- -

is

Splendid Qual
ity Sateeu Petti

$1.25

coats

Men's Illack
Sateen Shirts

50c

New

Schoolday Cloth

Yd. 20c

Yard Wide
Bleached Muslin

8 l-- 3c yd:

Nemo Corsets

3.50 10 5.00

Vining Is Drawing

With Fine Pictures

The past few days have seen the
best attendance in recent months at
the Vining Theatre. Manager Berg-ne- r

Is absolutely the best
In picture attractions and his efforts
deserve the patronage which they are
beginning to receive. For this week
the bills are all features, every one
being well worth seeing.

Tonight "The Juggernaut," which
pleased a big Sunday audience last
night, will be shown for the last time.
The railroad wreck In this picture Is

the most stupendous piece of action
ever shown on the local screen. The
plot and acting In the play are both
immense, and If you did not see it
last night you must not fall going
tonght.

Tuesday.

Tomorrow (Tuesday), matinee and
evening, conies Mary Pickford In a
delightful romance, "A Girl of Yes
terday," together with a Paramount
News picture. "A Girl of Yesterday'
is Just the kind of quaint character
Izatlon best suited to the lovable
Mary.

Wednesday and Thuf'sday.

On Wednesday and even
ings only (no matinees) the feature
attraction Is a Fox feature presenting
Valeska Suratt, variously described
as "the most discussed woman of the
stage or screen," "dazzlingly beauti
ful," "the red rose of the great white
way," in a story of New York society
and criminal life, "The Soul of Broad
way."

The switchboard of the mammoth
police headquarters building in New
York city, the largest telephone oper
ating board in the world, Is seen in
full operation with its uniformed op
erators in "The Soul of Broadway,"
the senatlonal William Fox photo- -

drama starring the far-fam- Valeska
Suratt. Such a privilege has never
before been granted any picture com-

pany; in fact, the proceedings at the
switchboard over which come the
swiftly flashed reports of crimes,
large and small, in every section,
have been kept a secret from outsid
ers. In The Soul of Broadway,
therefore, the public at large gets its
first chance to see just how the New
York police headquarters telephone
system is worked, including the oper
ation of sending out a general alarm
for an escaped murderer.

Game With Portland

Arouses Interest

Franklin high school of Portland
registered a decisive victory over the
Portland Academy team last Wednes-

day by a score of 40 to 22. The
Franklin team, which will play Ash-

land Thursday and, Saturday of this
week at the local gymnasium, is said
by Portland sport writers to be a
wonderfully fast aggregation and
took the heavy Academy boys to a
thoroughly scientific cleaning. Franx-li- n

is now close on the heels ot the
leaders in the Portland Interscholas- -

tic league and is given an excellent
chance of winning the Portland cham
pionship.

The games here next Thursday and
Saturday will be the first ever played
by a Portland team In southern Ore-

gon and are anxiously awaited. The
biggest crowds of the season are an
ticipated. The locals are determined
to demonstrate the superiority of
basketball as played In the valley
over the Portland, product, while the

will come with the confi-

dence which sees no defeat.
Phoenix boys' team, the fast aggre

gation which has cleaned up every
second team in the valley and has
twice beaten the Ashland second
team, will appear against the high
school second team in a preliminary
game before the big event both

The will of the late Alexander
Martin, Sr., president of the First
National Bank of .Klamath Falls, has
been filed with the county clerk. The
estate Is estimated at between $250,-00- 0

and $300,000. The widow of the
deceased is left $1, provision for her
having been made by the previous,
transfer of real and personal prop-

erty. The remainder of the estate Is

divided among the children and
grandchildren of the deceased. Mar-

tin got his start at Jacksonville.

Interiirlmn Autocar Company'.
Between Ashland, Talent, Phoenix

and Medford car leaves Ashlanfl
northbound dally except Sunday at
9:00 a. rn 12:60 p. m., 2:30 p.
m, 3:30 p. m., 4:45 p. m. and
6:15 p. m. Sundays leaves Ash-
land at 9:00 a. m 1:00 p. m.,
5:00 p. m. and 10:30 p. m.

Leave Medford for Ashland dally ex-
cept Sunday at 8:00 a. m., 11:50
a. m 1:15 p. m., 2:30 p. m., 3:45
p. m. and 5:15 p. m. Also on Sat-
urdays at 11:15 p. m. On Sundays
leave Medford at 10:00 a. m., 4:00
p. m. and 9:30 p. m.

Our cars are kept .warm In cold
weather.
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furnishing

Thursday

Portlanders

Grand Master Snowbound.
The grand master for the state of

Oregon ot the I. 0. 0. F. was sup-

posed to have been here lost Friday
evening-

-

to pay the local lodge an
official visit, but was detained by a
snowsllde and was forced to cancel
all dates. About a hundred and sev
enty-fiv- e lodge members and friends,
Including a number from out of
town, were in attendance at Odd Fel
lows hall Friday evening, and not
withstanding their disappointment,
enjoyed a most pleasant evening.
Dancing and games and a thoroughly
appreciated banquet occupied the
evening.

Elks' Dance.
The jolliest kind of time was par-

ticipated in by about fifty Elks and
their ladies at the Elks Temple last
Friday evening, the event being an-

nounced as an "Elks only" dance. An

Intermingling of customs of 1915
with the more progressive leap year
privileges afforded a most delightful
variety of circumstances and every
guest had "the time of his life."
Dancing continued from 9 o'clock to
1, with a half hour intermission at
midnight, wehn a light lunch was
served. Loveland's four-piec- e or-

chestra furnished music which was
highly complimented. The most evi-

dent success scored by this affair In-

sures a demand for another like even-
ing In the not far distant future.

Congregational Church.
Large congregations attended both

the morning and evening services
yesterday. The Rev. H. H. Wikoff,
field secretary of the Church Build-

ing Society, preached an admirable
discourse in the morning and began
an effort to raise the church debt.
Pledges amounting to $847 were giv-

en, with many friends yet ,to see.
The trustees will take the matter In

hand and raise an even thousand
dollars. Nine hundred dollars Is al
ready in sight and earnest efforts
will be made to reach this amount.
Noble giving characterized the ef
forts of the congregation and great
satisfaction is felt at the result.

Release from a heavy burden of
debt will enable the church to do bet
ter service than ever.

Secretary Wikoff left bn the even
ing train for Portland after spending
four days In Ashland.

Lyric tonight, "The Taint,'
reel drama.

Please no not ik Inr credit

Fetgu son's
THE BUSY STORE

CASH ONLY
NO ACCOUNTS

and
ity when season us lines

Our stocks with
sale. have

on the reason
as

should now

Muslin

Ready-Mad- e

Sheets
Always value

for money
In this

and
save the and
trouble.

prices, each,

95c

Pillow
42 and 45

of quality
Muslin,
and

in plain or
at,

prices,

25c

I
knows

quality of our
Tabel Linens.
price you

and we guar-
antee it to be as
represented at,
prices,

25c 1.39

r

J

HJc

Our

Sale

to

Muslin
includes our of combina

tions, Covers, Grwns.

We mention specials at, prices,

75c Gowns at 59c
at 25c

75c Corset Covers and pants 59c
Muslin at 19c

at

VINING THEATRE
Tuesday, Febtu&ty J5th

Matinee Evening

IN

"A Girl of Yesterday"
Delightful Romance Introducing the World
Famous Aviator in Glenn Martin

Added Attraction Paramount

Admission JO and J5 Cents

COMING
Wednesday and Thtitsday

Feb 6th & J7th
Ifaloclra Qnraff "The Red Rose of
V alcdKd O d II Great White Way"

the

'The Soul ol Broadway"
this picture Miss Suratt wears 150 gowns,

some daringly uniquely simple, others that
will make the feminine poition of her spectators
break into astonished exclamation when they 6ee
them.

Admission JO and J5 Cents

Tidings want ads bring results. Small investment, big returns.

Our Great White Sale
Now Progress

For the Next 5 Days

--r- T- -

do ool ask lor credit

STORE
CASH

NO

; An Event of Great Importance to Every Woman in Ashland Vicin
Coming just the entire is before and all should need re-

plenishing. now complete merchandise bought
months ago for our special Wholesale prices greatly in all lines
and our foresight in buying early low market is sufficient for our custo-
mers to do the same our present low prices can not guaranteed for future.
You purchase Towels, Table lincas, Bed Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Sheet-
ings, White Goods, Embroidery, Laces, Underwear, get the benefit ol our low prices

good
your

here depart-
ment. Buy them
ready made

time

Good Sheets at,
sale

39 to

Cases
Inches

good
nicely made

good wide
hems,
hemstitched,
sale

12 to

Table Linens
Every lady

the
Any

per yard
wish,

sale

to yd.

and

and

Second Shipment of the Famous

WIRTHMOR WAISTS
Now on

Pronounced by everyone absolutely the best
value ever shown town. Always One Dollar but
always worth more.

Underwear Reduced

This sale entire line

Corset Brassiers, Skirts and

a few extra

Crepe
35c Brassieres ..

25c Pants

1.25 Crepe Envelope

Chemise ...98c

and

A

Aciion

News Pictares

the .

111

In Screen Sensation

In

In

Please

Ferguson's
THE BUSY

ONLY
ACCOUNTS

are fresh, crisp
advanced

be

with

be
in

sale

Turkish
We never saw

hetter values than
we have in stock to-
day. All sizes, and
they are extra
heavy, too, at, sale
prices,

10 to 98c

Bed

You are perfectly
safe when you buy
your Spread here.
You have your
choice of all quali-
ties, crochet or Mar-
seilles or

At, sale
prices,

75c

India

Long
Ideal cloths for

summer wear, and
we save you money
on every yard you
buy, from the cheap

to the bet-
ter qualities. All
at, sale prices,

8 to 23c yd

New White Goods NZC t
J?UiI1Jbe f,'reTd wlth 0,,r showing of new

Goods. We have selected the most adapt-
able goods for all summer garments, such asCrepes, Voiles, Rice Cloth, Lace Cloth, Lawns and
Dimities in stripes and checks. And our prices on
these are most reasonable.
20c Crepe on sale at, yard 15c
20c Rice Cloth on sale at, yard 15c
15c check Dimity on sale at, yard 10c
25c plain Voile on sale at, yard 20c

Your Money's Worth
or Your Money Back.

Towels

Spreads

hemmed,
scalloped.

4.69

Linens

Cloths

numbers

35c Lace Cloth on sale at

yard 25c


